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vberilMl Pludfir_ altrAr: 'MON? 4!"111:
ciatipmatTiremap amisio.iiidvaaest

ADVErrnaZINTS. ia!aardhaa ittleenttnes
in weed JAM CMSwham or lint searboe.

ran onus 110111114011 !aillticra•
special Ilcitirestoiiii‘cwokf- waft.' aid

-Deaths. will tie charged muss cm, perlime tot
each insertion. AU asoolutions Ot Assoceinknes
coraW 1401110"1 ,4• 1111,6 _ loaT*l24 latireet.
sad DOttom of Yard,{.. nritt Deane. Imandlas tin
?lam are carpal TICS CMS pllr

1 nor. 6 Nes. 3 Yes.
OneColumn.Sl IS $5O 260
Belt " •SO 115
.oneMem 13 10 7.1 i
,Nstratr. °intim Lost and Pound. end ether Myeh

dement%not =median Tonlines, these meets.

Admlailltrstoes and Etscutor's Notkos. 2 00
Auditors Notices. 1 SO
tinder .Cards. sve lines. Iper ..... 500

Ileaxhants sad °Urns, sitcauttaing their boniness.
will be cluiled$ll per year. 'They win beentitled
to K column. confined szcleishely to their business,
with priwilses et qauterly chimes&

JarAdvertising inall rues cub:Litho ofsubserip.
lion to the ilePer•

JOB TIMITENG ofvia, kind, in Philn andFancy
alone, dons with neatness and dispatidi.. Mate%

Bimini. Cards. l'amPkWillaiinhands. gtatniasta.&c
of *very misty and style. printed at the abode*
notices. TINBaolllll 00001 is well auppUnd wtth
Power PROM. a good iiinkment of now tips, and
cvprrildalt iatka.PriitiPit has can be executed in
the most artatiolsnannar and at the lenient sates.
TIMM 12WARLAMY CMS.

CUM.

LR RAYSVILLE 3111..T.4
The subsctiber. tuning purchased the Leitayscills

Sills,and refitted the mama in good order.' is nmr
prepared to do good work. and to give general salis•

Y. 1. FILIITCHEY.lietlLe wit 'a4lieilk, Sept. 22. 1889.-1 y • .

PRICELIST—CASCADE MILLS.
best quality Winter Wheat Flour le cwt., $4 50(g5 00
Dentquality Rye Flour /1 cot 3 AO
(ore Heal and Bse and Corn Feed. 3 25

A fair margin allowed to dealers.
Coat= grinding usually dorm at' ono% aa_tbe

::aeity of the mill to anOlctent for a large amount of
ork. H. B. mama.
earriptown. July 12. lag g.

p NEXT M'ETA LTC WHITE
WIRE CLOTHES LMEll—Warranted not to

:oat wear, tare, oorrode or injure the flneet fabrics.
laalways up and ready for use. The weather does
sot in the least affect it. It will last for 20 to 50
years. and coats but three Nola per foot. lam now
prepared to put the wire and guarantee aatlafactlon
•‘r no pay. Ifnot called upon -at your houses. ad.
,i,sa or rill at MarshallBrothers, Hardware store.

C. L. DUTCHER. Agent.
Towanda.

BLACKSMITH:MG !

pell. 3. 1870

Baring completed my new brick shop. near my
residence on Main-street. lam now prepared to do
work in all its branches. Partieular attention paid

Itlll Irons and edge tool.. Haring spent many
•rare in this community. in this bnslneu. I trust
-ill be a safticent guarantee of myremising a Ifber-
-:aniountof the public patronage.

HERBY S>ifIEh •SSINU.
Towanda. Nor. 3. 1889.—tf

AITERSBIIIIG MILLS!
Thu anbacribera MO now doing business in their

lin* of the BEST QUALITY at this Slizamicata
Mtus.

Wheat, Bye. and Buckwheat Flour. and Feed con-
-tantly on hand for paleat market rides.

Also a largo quantity of GROUND PLASTER of
Americo quality from the old YAVOES BEM

itywriburg.-Doe. 40.'69. MYER k TROST.

NTEW DYEING ESTABLISH
vErr.

The pubscriber takes this method of Informingthe
people of Towanda and vicinity that ha has opened
a Dye!ng Establishment in Col. Maanie new build-
ing. •

NO. IG6 MAIN STREET,
(bpporate Gen. Patton's). and that he is now pre.
pared to do all work to hie line. mochas (..I.EANMG
and COLORING ladles' and gentlemen's garment&
clothe, ke.. in theneatest mannerand on the most
reasonable terms. Give me a call and examine my

HENRY' REDDMG.
Sept. 23. 1969

BRADFORD COUNTY
r:E.u. Es:TATE AGENCY

11. B. 3IcKEA.N, REAL ESTATE AGEST
v4ltialite Fence. Mill rropertivii. City and Town

Liits for sale..
farties hat.ing property for sale will find ft to their

s Icantare by leasing a description of the same, with
t nos of stile at this aarney, as parties are constantly
~lotring to: farms, .tr. H. B. McLEAN.

Deal Estate Agent.
ithec o‘c: Meson's Itank, Towanda. Ps.

Jan. 29. 1867. 0

T IrSbE.RSIGNED HAVE
openeda Ban.king House in Towanda, under tho

name of G. F. tdASON it CO._ - -
Tlfey are prepired to draw Bills of Ezehange, and

collecttona in Iccw York. Rhiladiaphia , and aU
portions of the United Stake. as alao England. Clot-
Inany. and France. To loan money. receivadepoafts,en.l to.doa- general Planking budnesc.

Mason was one of the late firm of issporte.
1.1,50 u .14 Co.. of Towanda.Pa.. and htsknowledge of
the business men of•Bradford and adjoining counties
en.l having been in the banking business for aboutr.ften years, rule this house a desirable one through
which to make collectiona. O. F. MASON,

Towanda. OM. 1. 1866. A. 6. MASON.

BOOKS PDX FARMERS AND
NTOCK BREE:DLII9

Vo!tunes of the AMEUICAN STOCK J01:13,
'AI.. for 186 Y.containing 334 large double column
pues. sent postafe paid-for 11 50

.101 Vo,uxues of the American Stock Journal for
containing 384peps. sent post 'paidforfl 50

Dairyman's Manual. sent) post paid for 25 cis
i )16 Horseman's Manual. 25Lc 111r.o Breeder's. Manual. •' 25
I. Poultry Breeder's !Sanwa '• 25
fire v. huts tics •Ilmnualn mut poet paid to OLIO ad•

•Ireas for $1 00
wautal. to whom liberal inducements will

offs.red. A,)lrcr.
f. P. 'BOYER t CO.. Publishers.

Parkeabneg, Cheater Co.. Pa.aul9;:,at

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
MRS. E. J. PLE,74,E,

/140 itlPt N,..7 York with a (Ina-class

=

t .I.o..ttug of the. Intust imporLecl otylot, of

a BONNETS.
resix.efoally iu‘ite the.ladles or rowan-

.. •wantr to gtvit her a Call before purchasing
o—wle-re. • Work doer iu neat and fashionable style

and on short nonce. ofiritnoms over M. E. Rosen•
..•4d s Store, opposite Powell•s, Towanda. Pa.

~..pteinlber 30, ICC.9.

E FIB 31 !

Ell- O001).'-IND LOW PRle;ES
AT MoNKOETON, PA

TRACY Sc HOLLON,
tailhrs in Groceries and Provialoaa, Drugs
Meal:hies. Sero,ine QR. Lamps, Chimneys,

~,,ajc.4. Dye Stuffs, Paints. Oil., Varniah, VankeeTobac.,, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and1. jnor of the best quality, fur medicinal purposes
AU Good. mold at thewee' lowest prizes. Pre.

car. full) compounded at all hours of the.1, and night Give us a call.
TRACY & HOLLON

Ilonroetun. lunt 180-Iy.

CHEAP- PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

LINT STE,A3IS9IPao I,IIOM OA TO
I.OI.'VENKIVWN OR LIVERPOOL..

Gaton's old o Black litlr Line '• of Liv
Packet.. _sailing every week.

swaliqw-tail Lime of Packets from oil to Landon,
ankr.g-hciee a month.

ISIENI=I
fliaMr partieulAni. appl. CiuJon2. i''".l4-braY. York. or

MEM
G. F. MASON k CO.. Bankers,

Towanda, Pa

S. PECK, ,NILLWRIGHTkk 9 • t.-niatax. Towanda. Pa. Mills built
rep,ure.l. Engine. and Boilers set in the beatr,initer. I would call the attention of tnlllowners to

NEW VOHTEX WATER WHEN„
--nititeicg all the elements of a first-class mutter.

• Ip.ilt.:tl of ,onNtrtictloa. accessibility.great strength.f p..414. 'developing the greatest amount of power for
easily repaired. running under backwater7itti to detriment to power except dtminutlon of

requiring uu alteration in millframes or addl.o dame, will run under low head, and made ofaurdesurd capacity. These wheels will be furnishedat ie.s than one-halfthe cost of any other Bret-classwho. I in market, and warranted to perform all thato. .Uaimed for them. These wheels will be made for
• livery with or without case,, on short notice. of theL et Iron inmarket.Forfull particulars address or enquire of the under-age...l. G. S. PLC& Towanda, Pa,P.S.—These wheels can be seen in operation at'A ....we.. Horton k Wells' Mitt Towanda twp. The""ele we wholly composed of Inca as now awls..an it. Mit Cr

GENUINE IMPORTED
ORWAY OATS.

vAMPLIM SENT FREE ITO FARNESS.
i *gym lee to 130 bushels grown to the acre.—%•A. trona leto 45. pounds to the bushel. This•etv Wk. been given od every variety of soil, and In

• rY gate of tho Union, with the most perfect sue.rr—

Tic grain is very large. plumpand handsome,
,Nuartable thinhusk'. and ripens earlier than the

~autuon varieties.
The straw Isbright, clear, stout and not liable to!Mr,. is perfectly clear: of rust, and grows front 4 tolivi high,
'we have both the White and Mark Norway, both

• same price and equall,y productive.
e will send one quart of Ma &bow oat,' to any,atirele ren paid for. $1 Wquarts ',Et paid. 2 00

.ut by expria.' 1:01,1,t, 300buide-1. do pounds. 6 Oebuthel. 10 pouthis, 10 00cArTios.-,im Re wWa it distinctly noderstoOdthat this ta not a light oats, weighing 20 to 92 lbs.raised in New England, and sold under the name ofNorgray. but Imported seed. every bushel guinea-t,el to weigh 40 lb.or the moneyreltinded.Samples ofboth kinds sent tree 'fora three cantAlso circular' awl testimonale. Address kBPr.b.rs to• N.P. BOrtlt k CUiall —L9,:en Parketehtn, Cluster CO., 3°
_...-
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VDWARD ONIZTON; is,. AT-noisy asLaw. Toenada. Pa.. Wm lanasatrweaPied •ate. l.
ci,FAILGE* MONTANTE; AT--go

A“'PECIE; SATTORM.
Tonsils. Ps: ado. eive tia Pi►kerb south of Use Ward Houk and Mad* the

CourtBOUM am%

•

ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.
South Adept IlTepairsßaw Lack iv oar,a.Dec. 1.4111-300 • f I •

••••

IvaTHONPSON,ATTORNEY
• AT Law, Towandi; TIL Moe with W. C.Bogart. Esq.. No. I Brisk Say. AU badness es-trusted to Ms mall will be promptly attended to.July 1.1!69.

W H. CARNOCHANnATTOR-v •ineym , LAW (Distilei =oft* fur -mss.ford tt med. fai
Cofy),Troy, Pa. Colkettoaanude

l& '
aridlyremi

JOHN MUFF,- AkWORNEY•sr Leer. Towanda, Pa. Perth:oler attention giv-
en to Orphan' Dent boldness Convertnehat and
collections? firMice at the Efeeetes sad Decor,ilat's office. south of th e Coatitimer. -

Dee. 1: 1864.

111ENJ. .M. PECK; ATTORNEY
LTLAW. Towanda, Ps. business outmodedto his are will recedes .pneipt istetwidois. tat* inthe Mice lately occupied by Memoir A Morrow, southof Wad House. up steniL jtdy 16.

MERCUR & MORROW. Aprot:
15 I. ICZTE ATLAW. nlllllll4llll. Pa lb umemelgesdWing ssmeisted themselves tesether to thethsetiesofLaw. offer their professional sentare to thepublic:
names MERCUR. P. D. MORROW.
Mareb 9, 1866. •

TWIN W. MIX, ATTORNEY ATJOHNLaw. Tonged". Dradreed r
GWERAL INSURANCE AGENT."

ParticuLar attention paidto Collectionsand 1:/nglitinV,Courtbusiness. Ottout—lltercurNi New Block. tortb-sidePublic Square. apr.
B. McKBA N, ATTORNEY'A..a.• km, cooracuna ATLAW. Towanda.Ps. Par.tease attention paid to business ill the Ophine.

Coarf Mr*118.

W T. DAVIES. ATTORNEY. AT
• Law. Tolland; Pa. Oglice with Rm Wit.kinsFiq. Particular attention pad to Orphans'Courthaziness and settlement of ante estates.eIiAT B. KELLY, DENTIST.. OF-
• fine over Wickham k Black's. Towanda,Pa.Particular attention is ailed to At mmum al's boafor Arttlicisi Teeth. Raving need this malarial foetile past tour years. I can confidentlyrecommend itas being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-

amine 'McMillen'. tar Cbloraform administeredWhen desired. may20.•68.

DR H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Offte in Patton's Block. over Gore's Days andChemical Blesee.

a JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT. AND Smicant. Towanda. Pa. Office with W.B. Kelly. over Wickham & Black. Residence at theMeans House. awl". 'a&

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Phpician
and Sargais, sugar ann. Bradford County.Pa.Officeat residence formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.

aug.10.11459.tf

DR. STEVENS, over BeowNs (late
Gomm) Drag Store, Patton'. Block, to efkceslately occupied ba Dr. Madill and Dr.Weaton. 1149.

. •U. BEACH, 3 !. D., PhygicianL. and SuryptAss. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-
tionpaid to ap Chronic Dilemma. and Diseases ofFemales. Officeat tits residence; on Mato at. twodoors east of Dr. Pratt*. n0v.11.62.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRA.DII-
aIooftheCollegeof"PhYalnitinaand "

New York city. Claw 1843-11, gives excitable onto thepractice of bin profession. =mendrsideleneeon the eastern elope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
/an 14.'0.

T B. CAMP, INSURANCE
• .less(.—Office formerly occupied by Her=k Idorrow, one door south of Ward House.July 22, 18439.

I EWIS RHEBEIN, l'a;chionable
Rooms over Aspinwill'eStoti.rtriran•413. oct:S. 60.

R FOWLER A:, CO., REAL ES-
/ATM NO. 70 WiliathlgtatiBeret. op.posits Opera Hone. Chicago. 111 Real Eatata ptle 7ahar,r.,l arid a4ld. Invealiaants made sad noway loam.eo. R. POWLEIL.April 21, lag& .& LIND.

n B. HOLLETT, 310NROETON,
/...• Pa.. agent fur the Hubbard Mower, -EmpireDrill. Ithaca Whrel Rake. and Broadcast bower hersowing Floater and all kinds of Urals. Bend for cir-culars to B. B. Hourrr, Idunroeton, Bradford Co.,Ps. June IC'66-Iy.

-11-..VIR WORK OF ALL KIN .DS,
&c., made in the best stunnerand latest style.

at thp Ward Douse Barbet Shop. Termsrsasettable.Towanda. Dec. 1. 1869.

VRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,1: Towanda, Pa.. with ten years experience. is can.
fident he can give the best satisfaction in Painting,Graining. Staining,Glazing. Papering, &c.

sci3. Particular attention paid to jobbing in thecountry. sprit% '66.

TOHN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
tJ. MOISHOETON. PA.. pays particular attention toironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, kw Tire art andrepairing dots onshort netier. Work and charges
guaranteed aatlaractory. 12,15,69.

OH YES! OH YES!-AUCTION!
A. It. MOP., Lic-wed Aartion,rrA..All calla promptly attended ta,lind aallstactlonguaranteed. can or addroas, A. ILMot, MOnroeton.

Bradford county, Pa. 0et.26. 69.

A WANT SUPPLIED !

The subscriber begs leave to Inform the iiiiirrns of
Towanda, that he is now moored to PILE SAWS,
SHARPEN' AIM REPAIR SCISSORS, and dootherJobs in that line, on short notice.

JOSEPH MARSHALL. •

Orders may bo left at the store of Marshall Bros.
h t•o.

PATENTS!
J. N. DEXTY.It, Solicitor ofPatent:,,

TA BROAD STREET. WAYERLY. N. T.
Prepares drawings. specifications and all papersrequired in making and properly_conducting Appli,

cations for P.CTILINTIII2 the UrinamBrasand Tow
LION Coe cram!, Igo CIUEGE3 ca mortuczatawi.
CAB= AND NO AT/VIRNET.tI FLT. 10 PAT TSTIL PATS=
rB OBTAIM:D.

Sept. IG. 1E49-tf
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DW. ST.FXENS, CI i UNIT SUR-
• v•yon. Camptowa. Bradt ed Co., Pa. Thank-

ful to his many employers far lest patronage, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County.
thathe is prepared to doany work inhis line ofbusi-
ness that may be entrusted to hint. Those baring
disputed lines would do well to have their property
aeeurately surre)cd before allowing therusehes to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors.. All workwarrent-
ed correct. so far as the nature of the ease will per-
mit. All nupatentil lauds attended to Ili seen as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. .111TITENB.

reb. 24. 1869-Iy.
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tit 11131001141M.
41.4 ay sons tuuntrlttLir warm=
Stiftiftribitace bY Olt

. A radiellrattlgatanntstbag; .
Around itOil the aitntilOrLiittiSw, • .

And blackberry Aditatretf,g.Valtblo,ll4iiiastefiisi erl4 l'
_:...11C41 111fac 114MtsPIT01 1011 1 ://f

warping floor, the battered seats,
The jaekhinifiti

The charcoalSkikda
•

Vintettinriniotittiv-pikettnit S ~

.

Long years ago a 1 111111 l sae -

Shone over itat attling;
,i#Fl4.#sl"Pftet.l FiDdlntwidAteis

' And loweaves' icyfretting.
Itionehed tho tangled widen earls,

=EI

And browneve tallaferietinv-

Ofone who still her !live delaiixt
_Men- all the selicierWers leasing.

bar-Maid
Her childish tam singled;

Hiscap Filled low upwa taco
Where pride rat "luau war!sivliagled,

l'eshina with similes'feel theinow
Toxightald left, hist linipwedj—; ;"iittleisly hertinflissids "
The blue-checked sprodlingereti.

Re saw her lift hervies; be,fell ,

,‘.

AM heard thebeiANeAlba b6Eq
Asir raiiit Itesiug. •
,aria:24B7 Val I igell ql•wpri;
1 hate to goaborepitr, , '

Because," —the brown eyes lower fra,—
"Became. ilia sei. I farm your

;Ad simeindedbit.birthevbirniits,
Ibii'fitielibuildligaiihebiablepuir
til-niky fir the sow ',•.vf i),.0:•... -., '--

' •-, Thet)stiestware4arraei, of! dim
whitelatiksetpdringserpirtrig, atmisome too narrow<der carnage' and
Tedestrians attholaime time,Ate
homes on each MeVthe stret be-
ing butwiterefirek9tjtaftz' 11111 first
liolAy.j.l!4lo/V- 11.411/14*bagerneit;
,*.<,111410:;4. "' Tim:: .:41SCI;:thie-
:fict,'>,g1:944- '7l v'llliCrit OW104:41004V6:1. 11.era gni. f'll*;:t!illt out 9*; Okfeßa. a ,:with.:tilk,nitle4-4300 , iilliotlf.V.E4..iiere- in
:the same:ltiiiie,-irnd an,eullintiski"hmnda arose from one to the. other;
,she:1.011116

.l . 440 101kI 4h;rr00.inek les-Ithei*PrirPtkAOI*lt top.
iioke liroinb, -int:in."ot;iiv,.ent- 11iief.einIt•mistrig,the waits! Wftitio.ll.few.-witli'llielli lift* itrid-e'r .nikraiiieebend:.ing with time .Yelrow.lniit iitad blii.s.

:some, roses, japonicas,and a variety
`of flowers; forgettingthat it was win-
ter, *bindofTebrnaty. Weistrtfiled
around thecity, looking Sad :
lug whereWhere we,SOP/4 ifin4„en orange :
trecqe; ihefweealeit.heTe. the Pnvi!lee of 'picking 'tor • 'Wheelies... We,
Were`directedto several:' - Dr. `An-
denion'sbeing- the ,fieare* -went ; inthere.' z,A, gentof color- opening the
gate forus. directed ua to the orange
orchard,'where they were gathering:
One.manin the tree on • a ladder
(these•trees ate huge'is' our-apple'
treed) and another to -catch the fruit
as the picker cast it to him, and lay
it on the ground to prevent bruising.
One'would know he wasnot a Tan-
kee, as"he would hive taken a bagor
basket, and filled that. Dr. A. was
there himself, very polite to us, an-
swering ournumerous questions (he
had no doubt of our origin, either).
There were one thousand bearing
trees, the fruit mostly' athered; and
theldossoms , nearlyready to burst.
'lire place most be an- old onedudg-'
sag from the trees. The groundsare
extensive : hedgesof arborvita: eight
feet high, a king avenue Of'orange
trees, meeting over head,-leading out
to the street ; lemon trees, fig, pome-
granate, date palm, lime, olive, Cit-
ron, grans (a very nice jelly is made
of the latter) • two large century,
plante, with stalks twenty-five feet in
height, that bloomed last year, bear-
ing,threehundred blossoms ; 'the.pal-
motto tree, and a great variety of
shrtibi. There are several varieties
of the palmette—the tree, and dwarf,
and cabbage palmetto. The latter is
bleachekand hats and baskete arida
variety of ornaments made • from' it.
It is quite a business, if more would
work at' it But one lady that works
sit it told me ' that they would not
work; but sit down and brood over
their losses. - She had lost everything
during the war, and was gladto work;
She was happier, and it was no use,
to complain •, and she, had' tried to
get- help to braid for her, but could
not. She had orders forweeks ahead;
but could notsupply the demand, as
every visitor carries away a souvenir
of soinekind. Across the river to
the island, the beach is covered with
shell of all kinds, which • are picked
up by visitors. Four-small whales
had been washed , ashore, which were
soon cut in pieces and carriedoff, Mr.
G. getting some ofthe teeth.
-. The old Catholic Cathedral is very
interesting to visit. On the front are
four bells, which bear the date of
1682. They , strike the hour and
half-hour. The door is ' open from
early-nionr to imnset, and the wor-
shipers are going in at all times of
the day. o_n they left as you enter
the door is the fount, wherethe Cath-
olics cross themselves, and belind a
grating is an image, f Jesus nailed
to the cross. On, either aide - are
many pictures and statuary, and
the, Virgin Mary holding Jesusin her
arms in the farther end of the chap-
el ; and On the left the archbishop,
and on the right Another image.
Everything reminds me of being in
the old world, as we fancy it to be.

Returning to our hotel, exhausted
with, our day's tramp, we retired ear-
ly-, as we had to rise.. at five to' takethe boat for. Jacksonville, hopingto
get letters from, home, and leaving
Mr. and Mrs. Gridley toenjoy anoth-
er day in this Amine' city, then goserves the country' eighteen miles by
stage to Pieeolatta, a landing on the
St. John's. ' Years ' before • the Pil-grims landed at Plymouth, this, was
a place of considerable importance ;
there are now only two houses. We

reluctantly with , our dear
ends, as we had lieCome so much

attaehed'to each other; they intend-
ing to go up_ to Enterprise, Mr. G.
anxious to, see and shoot alligators,
and we expecting to "get letters for US
all and meet at Magnolia on Satur-
day. ' '

littiskisailista attach,. via- I sit
/#lolStitydastlittlecosessii
iTtialitatirizialtooks I>rfiis etfleittheldtblitiputosli thtrantiriting Art '1
doit jy,:tsie-kitints:Ant it doestiatlatflonir a.; r

;31/31116111bill111011iv elia
voilitir-frionak and bkitigtedor
'dew affeetioisate,”
• ; ;• r ar m*„..
• •
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Pima. ilkOidmitodarii-L 4A6ll4l'liilisebvti=stei lasi.rat him=tar ' Stoat
*boAPPo4l4olia Vaillo7,lllolllll44ohasitwo 'soot&ry Witted, tts ip!,elaces„on

• :7,,,ifitt litig f i,44 ; ,
• , teaAkers acirtlibitat4,T.

lemtiara priblieleetiiier "ligro;
,man's Meat" Itiis aglozionaniiii=
Alan., I never was in Mid/leadeta
paid-haltea well;to aay!nothing what.;
evefofiit in, a -iiew :to filtayinere.'
I=2Rad' I Ire 'trateling-hand, in;upand 'derail:the earth ieseh-'
inkmenloUrn from- the error 'of
their wows, •-I don'tthinkthatlever
saw any bkoilatinsbullytill Icembrae;.
ed the weman'ertglite itovement. I
never have "esnbrieoced" anything
that would comparewith it. •.1t is very-10411y td be doing good;
tothe wcwid infthis way. - Even it I
ImeW of otherway to make -lay-men Woeful-wouldn't do it. " Shoo
fly, don'tbOdder me!" - •

hasn't known whit it is to want'
a full Meal in overfour weeks.. Our
marchis as' proud itsthat of Marius.
" The Ray before us Me sea of heads"
Tables groan-with luxury and'people•
with dppe*a. Legislatures "throw
wide t of theirhalls," and
I get opportunity, to 'pour out- norburning eloquanee is phiee's which
woidd do honor .to General' Grant'
Judaea- invite us women to +their
homes. Merchants take asriding in
their private carriages. ,Lawyersare
Mmo us.to 'secure our -patrenagelncase any unpleasantness should arise
in our domestic affairs.

Still megtory to a 044W-red Masa
:That streetthild=thee4 slowing.

Dear girl! 'the 'genies op' liertraA
;Sara forty year trees growing!
lie lives to learn, in lite's hard selleool,

Howfew whopa" above him
Lenient theirtrinniptianil his loss,Likeler.—be6wee Moiler* Nal.

el

(For theate.]
LETTERS FROM TES emit I hare justattended a suffrage con-

vention in New Jersey. Anna Dick-
inson sat on my right hand, Mrs.
Stanton,on my left hand, and Susan
B. Anthony behind me, and I had aoarn on my big toe. George Fran-
cis Train sat on the same platform,
but, hei was solar off that he couldn't,
havexendered meany ausistance if I
had fainted. • Susan 8., who is' now
one of my most bos,omest friends,
seeing my embarassment, handed me
a slice oflemon, and said in an nn•
der. tone, "Sack that, dear, and think
ofme," and I did I

I • • Igo. in

Ciampi Om anorak FLA.,
. Feb. 8. 1870

I wrote yon last limn Jacksonville,
We left there Moeday, January?. 31,
at six in the morning, ou.the staunch
little steamer Henry Hindi»; for St:
Augustine. This •is -a- laid- running
boat, proving entirely too' fast for the
privateers in riming to Nassau. The
day being clond2r,and mild, we enjoy-
ed sitting out on deck. Returningon the St. John's River%) the mouth;
we found it a little rough crossing
the bar ; butthe ocean- was as smooth
andf ixtlin as porerible, and we sailed
within five milesof the coast the
distance, and I felt quite'courageous,
saying it was delightful. But cross-
ing the bar, into Augustine Bay,-- it
was quiterough, the boat rolheg con-
siderably.; and the ca • ••• boning in
the' eatan and la.`_.;• 'as, we 'so
gracefully took tuth*ea dying. itwould_soon pitsse,tafputt-was gratis. .
Soon as we were .oVer • into smooth.
water,'we were outlii time tdSeethe
light-house—one hundred years old
—built on Anastasia Isle, opposite
Augustine ; and next was the old
Spanish fort, situated on a point pro-
tecting the city from assault by landor water. Next was the St. Aligns-
tine Hotel,' just at the landing, its
piazzas tilled with anxious people
looking at us, as we stepped on shore,
which madeus feel welcome, although
they were strangers,,but all from the
North. We feel an interest in- each
other that is surprising. Orie -does
not feel obliged to wait for au- intro-
duction, throwing aside all forniality,each one feeling au interest which is
very charming.. There is considers-
bbl Yankee element in the Souththat
makes things stir—in Jacksonville
more than any city we have visited.

Returning to my description of the
antiquated looking city. The_ fort
from the sea wall looks black and
moss covered, in portions of it vines
creeping over it. The walls are blocks
of coqutsea, a material used for all
buildings. It is found on the beach,
and•outhe island. 'lt seems to be
shells cementedtogether, ind hi'very
hard and durable. Far cement they
burn this coguisea, which makes
lime, and mixing it with sand and
water, forms a cement that Hardensand becomes solidas granite. r Ithas
been discovered by the people, as
they were diggingfor some purpose
under the moat, that there is- an in-
ner and outerwall, the space filled
with sand, making the walls 'Seventy
feet through, and as firm as when
they were built. The 'watch-timer
shows proof of its age by the -giving
cutofthe stairways ; then the totrera
one smaller one on the side briar&
the island.- • Not-- icing since there
were two skeletons discovered 'in 'a
dungeon underneath the walls,where
they had been chained and 'caged.
The skeletons are now at the Bluith-,
sonian Institute. Nothing is blown
definitely ; some thinkthey Were im-
prisoned thend and forgotten—Altere
that they were in' the dungeon atthe
time of the massacre of the garrison,
Major Date and one hundred-and
seven of his men, and no one:-left to
tell the -mysteries :of this dungeon.
iThe old chapel, and cross with holy
water, are all in good preservation.
It is conjectured by some Wit there
was an underground' passageway
from the convent to this fort. - There
are shelters -and fire-places for ?thecoreforkof the men inside, but is''rot
garrisoned at present A sergeant
from the United States barracks haa
the care of it, and once a day bon in-
aperts it; and -,visitorit..improvethis
opportunity? of*Siting the fort. 'The
Sergeant is always very much phased
with business,"onlyten mieutel to
spend in showing you through, ait he
has papers to make-out"-but the
visitor understands the gam" and a
small greenbockslippxliuthiiiiikand,
hekept, his-hurry.; aidehiltiluier
ismeat- Dinning, isititlistening 14liia stories; and- one feels :will!paid
lot thetrouble. The moat tiro.
draw-britl*Actrin.,.ootr,yrial
6613.104 WA*: .thelisizati*-terial thefirriporitirVrattite•bniente
Un-fha'..44).
!el_493.o,#ll._Pigiiketrthoteutib);

~iidefew
:Meclij'tC.t.7(.o4l66l.

I feel that I (whatever way be said
ofthe Other wometeof our company)
have found my normal sphere.
' I certainly hope you will pardon

me, if my language should seem to
leave the genders of our company in
a rather-unsettled state. Amongour-
selves there is perfect harmony, and
Stich little things don't trouble us.

When I leferowenda, I went outlike-the apostles of 'old without scripOr -purse, partly because Lney said
that wait a little sharp practice, and'Partly because I hadn't either:But now lAMvery confident. With!my; new clothes and flush -of money,
many' of my old friend .wouldn'tImow me—certainlyIshouldn'ttheni.

We were going to effendi% Conven-' Lion in New jersey,and ; then followon to-Massachusetts; where she as
owed me that the woman question?
Inext to' he liquor question, was the
life of politics.

0f contse; I was anxious to get in-
to New Jersey. Lucy promised that
I should meet there all that node
army of females who have, like the
heroic matrons of old, left' their fire-
sides, their husbands and their be-
hies, and thus tearing themselves
from the bosoms of their families,.
gone forth to do battle for the com=
mon cause. I was all through the
late rebellion, but I don't recollect of
marching out to meet an army with
better spirits. Lucy is gray in the
service, so to speak. I was perfectly
unsophisticated.' As we were riding
along on the cars, and-the hour of
high noon began toapproach, shoot—-
mg by station after station where

, signs werestuckup; " Lager beerand
' doughnuts," " Warm meals at • all
hours," &c.; I felt a sinking; a vacan-
cy in ,ray breast ; and lsymgmy hand
on my heart., I said with much emo-
tion, "In heaven's. name; Lucy, what
are we going to do ? I love the cause,
but how nice it would be if we could
have something to eat during 'our
tours,"

y:..
.~..

100eilitiOnqit,W4V6.'110•10ui p114. RWtl
Atf iehistrup,
throwing bar sumwildly'sraundas,
neekiranted,te.knowittietneunsof

CiW4440-t0.1131414:114.R,C 41014Oka.44*inielia.ay;(providad,sha did.;more work
and did it;better)asla manamdd.

• klhossodfold,"Widd I, fi athodr

ofw,a. AOsilendid4eanuts, andW:...sopxof • hir
lasto,,nowd; asylum, .!" Bead -and4tand
toriuritilikted'neighbor!"-

z itniettireslopMTor-.*aid iiiidWitheandieUeol'lbieet • ;ear dH„. Midibrutes(sad aim'didzaratow anything
badjki, haveithalioneablreeent-.to
lOU' Mr.Pegg: wicentleffunt of pro,

leirifing;"*At'reSermill, exUn-
ealtfiria; SUIt `_ most` i~timabiyperson atlthaplace-Aare haresideei.a gentleman' f 'fine litagay taste and

vontributortoimerof the. best. pa.
wain:Northam Pennsylvania."
'Straka Milt Stela,'Inever. dieakuid'that. 114_chaeistor •it a:

aid had I:been otheilisositu-
ated Imight not.have.known myself.

I stepped') forward; and asp
"Gloriassehafattiotoclsidotasimq-.thh* thatXimyeverhas or evey'r2ll

y. I considerkir one Si nature's
noblemen."

:Lucyand I have only-known-eackother *few days, but I have;learned
in thatbrief !pace of tiinelci love her.

AVthis point I felt. a blue Streik
go by my left ear andent through a
a pane of-glass, and somebody jerked
on my coatotail—l think it was Su-
'Ban Anthony—and suggestedthat
•perhapti it'wonfd bo as well to speak
onthe ilibjt)et 'of ice/nail's righhi'idgl4, and leave all that to ,print on
her tombstone,-particularly as Lucy's
husband-vnis in the holier.- She want-
ed to bidieitlkin& ink,Ostia* any-
thing in the shape of au: "ink=standgfaingbY 01,Y 11614, &Ai ;:" Ma-
dam, vm ready.to yield Up myslife
in this Crane ' and at that moment
I saw Luoy's second mate in the au-
dience, with a baby on each um and
a couple of pistols lying before
on the desk. . .
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&kid
amidvidcwit'urrhonalwith her.
don'tknow but I'll Inke-hetupl)Bat in thean:4?#.9a theA9PPWg-e4llo.4oiigion. ros!lAn4itook-kmlth! the* huebindeto 'nary
Out-air, leetureiw'foelife: `"/*diem
itehedtheir:bilanQld'Of the ni401n1, 14A(*Jell to fierVe, thf Pont--201443, ,anir vry,, to *advance the

etre: Tulait aeenaedUi 'Ate.*pea
the --audience liken flee. Frani that.
ntoinent:l was kimono nisi . Itot7,
lywonclq that I hadn't.loneiotaflia - thih6ibbfOie,jorI have alive,kinini Anti'niy:soutgiew: 'fat •batM'
*hen-basking the :ititffles of, the'

May be I turned • shademore del-
icate an compiezion at this instant.
I felt so! But I commenced again:

Co-laborers in the female . vine-
yard! this is the protidett moment
Of my life. Wheni lief) 80 many of
the fair whom none but the brave
deserve, & surrounding me with their
blushes on all sides, I feel as if I
should melt and run away like a tal-
low candle in July. This is a day
fraught with the moat heftyquestions
and interests forwomankind.

-I soon stiwktforAuftivhuheits to,
attelia:PPUlercorgent.ioni.,Fhei ifIfro Orion& thfs'onif)Titreiptayl 1/441i)!,,tiesr frit& me. .

Hotels.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA.
On Moin Street, near tl•.e Court House.

C. T. SMITH.Proprietor.
Oct. 8. 1866.

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JL:il Pa.

JOHN C MUM '

Having leased this House. is new ready to accommo-
date thetravelling public. liopstus sicaexpesse wfll
be spared togive Nana/action to those wbo goy girt
him s
W North side pt the public square, out at Mfn

cur's newblock. •

lI3M-!IM:M,D CREEK HO-
TEL

PE= LASDUIBSER,
Having Parchaarel and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known*and.lOnnerlykept by Sheriff(bir-
ds, at tha mouthpf Itannnerfield Creek. is ready to
give good aotionamodatkoss and satisfactotytreatment
to all who may War him with a call.

Dec. 21. 11168-4f.

MEANS yIIOUSE, TOWANDA,
Joapin k „Honron, Ptiiprietans This

popular Hotel hiking been thorougtity fitted and re.
paired. and furnished throughput with new and els.
gent Furniture, will be open for the inception of
guests:on SATVIDAT. MAT 1, 1669..Seit6arezpenso
nor pains hasbeen spared iii tendering this Howe
• model hotel in all its arrangements.. superior
quality Old Burton Ale, for invalids; Justreceived.

April 28. 1969.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!--:-Sitna-
a..te44 onthe north-west ismer antaln and Elisioteeth streets, oppositeEttianreCarrlage !actory.

• Thetuidersigatet trypelated
known beseinne-bottat girl* keSid atmensenOisttene,would reepeettully innate- the peP& that he isnow "puede*. receive- guests antheardera uponthe meet Sherriterms.

-

•

Returning, we bad a rough pas:.
sage, and some were very sick. I
should lave been, also, but securing
a sofa, I kept close to it; scarcely
raising my head until we were in the
St. John's. On arriving at the St.
James, we foundvpleasamt faces to
welcome us, and felt se though we
were home.

• 4 : •

-,tike is the blitheit,Wlteet bird,
The eiimposio. Huh;ts;
Meer a lwveklabisomatirrod•Aiia affection's iloterit iway:

It is very evident from ascripturalas well as a legalPoint of view That
Woman ought to be first at the-ba llotand: fast in war, .as she is. first in
peace and first in the hearts of her
countrymen.

I believe that there was a fault in
the translation and where,Paul says
the than is the head of thefaraiV, itought to read .fail., Nowit isevident
that somebody hag got to be the su-
perior.power in a family. They can
not be equal,-because it would be `anabsurdity in government' to invest
two branches of 'government withsovereignty. It is a fact that where-
as men only "think" they are right,
women "kneed' the 7 arc, -and come-

qtreitt7 their decisions ought to be
ed. (Right,bere I stopped-and

nn ittonedmy jfiCketand breathed).
Yea, ladies and gentlemen,wonian

is the great moral p:wrer of the
universe; why not make her the po-
litical power. Senates end judges
are pervious to her smiles and teats;
why not put her on duty as a night-
watch.

I for one, never knew half the vir-
tues of this thing till I got mixed up
in it. ("Nor I," "nor I," groaned
Geo.-Francis, Mrs. Stanton and oth-
ers). Why-don't they give us the
ballot? Is it because-we've shown
ourselves anxious torelieve the male
genderofthese ancient' prerogative: ?
Is it. beeansie we are too weak in body
to endure ,the fatigue of traveling
three or four miles on a Stormy day
to the polls. -- •

Silly generation of vipers; are
there no "familyphysicians?" Don't
they mint on this thing -as much as
the rest ofrust

"Child of nature," said she gush-
ingly (for her age), "weep_ not! We
have but to open our mouths, and
they shall be filled."

"Oh 1" said I, " can it be true I
can do all these ?"

Jurymen and others attending warttrill'lb=ally bell antedBothers tillaagm.perlateerHeall. • • - e. . optTowanda. ha. It
, met

:Shall the off be muzzledthat tread-
eth out the corn ? Shall we not live
by the.gospel that we preach ?"

"I can't say," I groaned, "but
somehow I have my doubts." •

" Be of good cliear,'!ilietiatid, talp
big's; roll of igreenbacks- out of her
pocket as large as my arm, and Owmg ma: " don't do. this
thing formoney: We don't lovemo-
ney. We love our husbands, out
families, .our dear little children' at
home, and Proridence permitting,
we intend to go bick and make itour
home with them in a few pars, 'aasoon as women have their rights."

I now began to get my eyes open
a little as to the ways of the world,
and saysI involuntarily. "May it not
be too soon, my dear ; let, tut make
this thing complete—let us make it
complete," said I, crowding the roll
of bills into my vest pocket, which Ihad Counted_ and found to contain
five hundred- ,
..I think front that moment I took

amore practical liewioithe quismtion.,
..Axriung at the cofirentionat Isiah!

hour, Lucy ushered meintothe pree.
caw of an august assemblage,andon
to the platform, where were congre,
gated' the noted personages. whom, I
have ;mentioned before, and .many
Others also. Mrs. Stanton. had- just
Wei making a. few remarks, but -I
eaw,that they_were waiting till: we
got there ,before , doing-much busi-

Wednesday morning we started on
the °' Halite for Green Cove Springs,sailing Slowly up the river, stopping
at the landings, setting off passen-
gers and freight as occasionrequired:
One place of interest was "Monde,
iin;" . Mrs. Stowe's winter home--ii
brown cottage of no pretensions.
nearly bid by trees, and but one oth-
er in sight.. Mrs. Stowe, her two
daughters, and one man were on the
landingto receive the mail, one of
-the daughters ewwgin the bagacross
hershoulder andstartingoffwith-the
Beecher independence. Hibernia is
the next landing—one house. Nextwas Magnolia, one, house and a cot-
tage and church--a lovely spot, of
*bleb Iwill write you in my' nett.
Wegotnicely settled. n oar- room,
and took a walk after dinner, and
when we .returned who should we
Meet but Edward and Emma, who
Caine from Pieeolatta; ten miles up
the river, in sr, Little dug-ont.Wewere delighted to see ,thein, -having
been isiparated -only :one :. day. We
will remain St GreenVoye, one mile
and a half-from here, untilthey maketheir trip to Enrise, and then
make our plani ?or the. neii move,
whichdependimponnewil froniMize.There:come Edward roUtEmma withsix letters. I new sppeeefetid :1•64

. Her lock" are aunabine softlycurled.
• 'Above sbiriiibejr late to ;
Her eyes, twin gem from' other world,

Wandering in wonderover this..
Her cheek, areruddy; sweat andbk.

Where dimplesplay at hide-endiweli.Hir lips 'bilgliestcireii ofglidnitio,Where
' Rejoicing waves ofTaughter break.

' A

roi honk atiddithe eontintiell "dig—. •
A innmydhipellarit ofesre ; .

AstFt 0 0') rho?t toablea throng ;

To earth•e Heaven—to Heavena prayer

• =As lapproaeliedall eye'weretuni.
ed on me,-and I heard An-
thouyilak if I ma* a married man.M Stanton. mind ..meJbear-,

`.:5! /er,

LEM

PE'RFEOTLY HEARTLESS..
.

"Pretty '? yes; rather, pretty, _but
perfectly heartless!" said old Mni.
Holmes to Dr. Stanley, With whoin
she was•eonversin—g et' large, brill-
iantparty. - '

"Heartless! with that
_ sensitivemouth, rind those eyes, so full of ex-

pression," said the gentleman, mus-
ingly. '

don't admire her style of beau-
ty at all. She looks likea wax doll,
and her heartlessness is proverbial.
Since her uncle left her so wealthy,
she has had lovers by the score,. and
flirts with :every one. Why, lookat: her now I" ,

Di. Stanley's eyes followed the di-
rection in which{the lady waved her
fan, and rested on the central figure
of a group round the piano. It waa
a lady, young and fair, with' a tall,
exceedingly graceful figure, pure
Greek features, and, large blue eyes.
Her hair was short,but the soft full
curls Made a lovely frame for the.fair
face. Her dress'was of a dark lace,
and twisted amongst the brown cuts.
were deep crimson flowers, with dark
green leaves, andon the snowy throat
and arms glittered blood-red 'rubies.
She was conversing quietly with a
knot of gentlemen, arid Dr. Stanley
sanntered;overto the

"Miss Marston," said one Gentle-
man, "what has become of Harold
Graham ?" •

The, tiny hands swept over the ivo-
ryrkey's of the grand piano; in the
-measure of a brilliant waltz,,md
other of the jgroup,--supposing Miss
Marston Ait-,1 not hear the question,said:

"Pawned his dress coat, I guess,and can't appear."
"He was wretchedly poor," said a

Are. there no precedentsfor women
holdingpositions of trust and profit?

,Beholdthe beloved Que:n of'Eng-
land! said (assuming a theatrical
air and pointing my bony finger to-
ward the rising sun), does she have
any trouble in finding somebody totell her what to asf No more Would
Lucy Stone, said I, flatteringly. I
for one, would surround herwithmy
wise counsels. ("Yon maycountrue
in," "and me," "and me," came from
bags voices in all partsof the House).

'So long as the woman question
stands where it does now, '-said I
slapping my 'hats! involuntarily on
the pocket that contained the • green-
back% I'll .sactifise myselfto my last
dollar! ! Whit matters it if the
course'Of Ism love fife few *liliesis temporarily intefvupted.-e'What
matters it if for s few brief 'yearschildren go stockingless and the face
'of 'a mother is seen only on the walls
of our dwellings. What matters it
itmen have to. bring in strange -wo-,
nice to eook; to wash, and to darn'
fortheml '

Isn't that the result of their ownfolly? Let them give the woman a
right to Toter.

`Oh 1 yes, my dear; fair friends, cutyOurselves loomfrom all social and'l
domestic entanglements; and whilethere is a female child above ten
yeirs denied the right of suffrage inall this broad hold, let us sett tir a
common victory, ora common graie

Now I have WeiainAt out in a
thunder 'Shower at sundry times' inmy life, buti never heard anything
to compare -with the roars of ap- .
plause that followed my taking. my.
seat. Susan handed me a pickle and
turned away weeping like a wet hay-
stack. Gentle -Anna' (she is more
demonstative thfmthe rest), flungherself upon me and hugged messif
Iliked it- Abs. Stanton gave me a
chew ofspruce guin and a bundle of
tracts on woman sughige written by
herself, saying,`“Tilere fOod; slayand'ist..B ' I triad. the

Mm-Livermore be d-Orme

"Perhaps he has eow initted sui-cide; it is three'weeks since he disap-
peared," said smother.

"Ohl I hopenot," said Miss Mars-
ton, we want his tenor for our neat
musical soiree. It would be too pro-
voking-for him to 'commit suicide."

"Mrs. Holmes Was right," thought
the Doctor; "she is perfectly heart-
less. Poor Harold !"- -

He turned from the piano, but
stoppod as the full,,rich voice broke
out into song. Miss 'Marston Was
singing "Schubert's Last Greeting,"
and 'into the mournful words she
poured such wailing energy, and
deep pathos, that group after group,
in the large rooms, ceased their gay
converse to listen to the music.

"Can she sing so without a heart
or feeling?" muttered the doctor,
again drawing nearer the place. '

"Eva," said ayoung lady, as the
last note of the song died away,
"Eli', play a polka, won't you?"

A contemptuonq smile quivered for_
a moment on' Eva Marston's lips;
then nodding good naturedly, she
dashed off into a lively po/ka, which
soon melted the group round the pi;
ano into merry- dancers; and Dr.
Stanley went with the rest.

The nett morning Miss Marston
sat in' her room writing a letter.
Peep over her shoulder at one son.-
tence: hollow, all.heartless.
Miriam you blame me for flirting;
von are not'here to me how,they fol-iow, me merely for' my money, not
one true heart amongst them all.
There was pne, Harold =

A knock at the door internptedher.
"Come in !" and a woman enters

with large basket of washing.'
"Good 'morning, mid Era pleas-

antly. "How is Terrence this morn-
ing?"

"Ohl 31im, its beautiful he is to-
day. Sure, niarra,Tin sorry ye had
to wait so longforlhe wash."

"Never mind that. Hoir could
yOumash with that poor little fellow
so sick?"

'Sure, Miss, ite many, n one ei.z
pects their clothes, sick or well; and
isn't it Terry sitting up the dayplay-
ing with the toys: ye suit him, and
Pat, that I kept home-from school,. a
minding him.'

. I
"How many pieces, 'Mry ?" said

Eva, taking out her parse.
"Oh! Mies, yeti don't bwe Mary

Ginnie a tint. - There's thodoetorye
left the money tcrialy, andlho wood
ye sint,, and praibas. and milk,- and
the money ye gaVe me last week;
fibre, Miss, its in your debt I am forwashing therest ofyour life."

"What I gave Titmice has noth-
ing to do with ray washing bill,"said
Eva, rapidly counting the pieces.
"There,", and she took the piece,born her purse, "that is eighty.,

"Miss-Eva," said Mary, and then

rskyt
aryell,M'?"

"Sure Wise, yon do so much good
withyour mcmiy,. I am ashamed. to

• nrea-mewhat?"
"WeltilEiscrifethei nagim
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ma*oll4*A4'll), iniiid
heirfthe, widdiedied list AIL He

eame' -a vomit' bait ara•lau-iiver
,vitae, down StAim thfeet 4,0lack, so,Oilt,ii?onlo

ifly,
Ite`e eielCivith fever, mitaLiiiWed31403.4' 7011' WOida

H'ilgolitk"g4s's4
arr; 14.1.P00ry _FP" Xiss;

for, it's StIITPiL ghttlefurnitiusmotis7iii but aTied aiiitattbk, and &Mr'
aril no thritukpt bat te tit '

.• wingOffher silk wrappw, EVAI
pit on a dark gray dress !MA Clinkand-addodis close silk. bout-mt. and

thick -via.
" Miry!" and 'the two, left.

'the- house together: • ; .• •

• ...Ina low, close .rums, on a. pallet,
bed lay, Mary Muds' boarder. - Thefice;against the dousetiekii*Ohm,'was snclins`one fancies .for that Of
his' favorite poet.- The hair waidark;
wavingover a broad, .whiteforske4-
and the deep set eyes were hazel,
large,and full, and-the features deli-
cite. • Usually the-face was pile, butnor it *as crinison with fever. The
eyes; too, Serce and'wild.' But' even•
with all this, that face was beautiful
with an almost. unearthly. beauty.
Into that poor, low room, Eva,. with
her sombre_ dress-aridradiant beauty,came like a Ott* raga. She gave
one glance atthe mvalid's face, and
then: crossed theroom to his side.

. "Eva," said the sick-man, "Eva!"
"He knows me," she murmured,

drawingback.' ' Butthe young man
moaned her name again, and- then
broke fortlr in, wild and _delirious
ravings. , ,.

"Mary,"' Said Eft, "sendPatrick to
MO. I will find pencil and.paper.",

Mark leftthe room, and Evaturn-
ed to the table to find paper and pen-
cil; She wrotetwo hasty'notes. One
Was to ber housekeeper for pillows'.
and sheets, the, otherwas to Dr. Stan-
ley who did notguess the friend Who
senthim 'so tench practice amongtbe
poor patients, and ssw that he was
well paid. •
• Having dispatched Patrick with.
the notes, Eva tried to make the des-
olate room more- hOme-ble. Lifting
from the tables waistcoat, something
droppedfrom the pocket to thefloor.
Sim, picked it up. It was a small
miniature case, open, and painted
on the ivory. was .EvaMarston's face.
. A smile, gentleand pitying came
on her lip. , '

"He did love me.then, really fi Re-
ally love rue, and wonld_not seek me
withthe herd of-fortune hunters who
follew me, and that is the reason I
have missed hint so fong.",

"Arrali l Miss; here's the -doctor
"Stop him, Mary, I will go in here.

Reinember, Mary, you don't lutow
my name;" and.Eva went into anoth-
er little room, vacant and adjoining
`that of the invalid's. The door stood
ajar, and Dr. Stanley's first exclama-
tion reached her.

"tHarold! have I found you at last,
and in such a place?-

EVa'il eyes ranged over the capa-
bilities of the room in which • she
stood, as she nodded, saying, "It will
do ! larger and better than the oth-
er, but a poor place at best." •

The next day, when Dr. Stanley
called to see his patient, Mary, with
a pardonable; pride, ushered himinto
the room, that had been vacant be-
fore.. A soft carpet was owthe flour
and a sinall -fire in the grate, the lat-
ter screened from thebed by a neat
Shade. Soft muslinicurtains, snowy
white, drapedthe window. The bed
could scarcely be recognized, with its
pure white pillows, counterpane and.
sheets. A little table stood beside
the bed, with the medicines the doc-
tor had ordered, and in exquisite
goblet of cooling drink.

"The lady ye mind I told of, that
sint ye to Terry," said Mary. "We
fixed the room yesterday, and my
goodman and I movedhim in to-day
so she'll find him here when she-
comer!. It's asleep he's been for bet-,tern threehours." -

Two hours Harrold was still asleep,
but then he opened his eyes The
cold, cheerless roost was changed as
if by enchantment, and (Harold
thought he Wits dreaming) an angel
face bent over him with pityingeyes,
and a smile tender as a mother's
over herehild. • '

'"Eva!" he whbspered. "oh! that I
could die in such a dream. Never
awake to the bitter hopeless love.
Let me die now r!

Was it a dream, that sweet voice
answering him?

"Harold, you will not die,you will
live, live' for me I Your genius shall
be recognized, year Imp:tree sought.
No more titruggling for life, but only
for fame.And the tears fell as she
spoke. `

Dr: Stanley, standing at the door-
way, recognized the ball-room belle,
and the object of-*is . friend's long,
silent, hopeless love.

Softly he glided down the stairs,
for heLltnew that- a better medicine
than he ;could have prescribed iortug
within-the patienCe grasp.

And the world said: . •

"Just think of Eva Marston, rich,
and such a belle, "'Carrying Harold
.Graham. the artist, .poor as a church
mouse." -

A Toron C.w.—Elder Knapp had
been holding a protractedmeeting in.
Arkansas, and on a certain • Sunday
was to -have a"baptising." of converts
inthe river, in the secluded locality
in which the revival , took place.
As he advanced-into the water with
a wiry, shed old- chap, ho ask-
ed the usual question whether any
person knew any reason Vehyithe or-
&mince of baptuun mould not be ad-
ministered. No one answered for a

r
few moments, but at length, a tall,
straight and`kwerful 100 • fellow,
with an eye like .a. Win, whowas
leaning upon et longrifle and quietly
looting on,remarked: "Elder, I don't
-want to interfere with this yere busi-ness, tinny way,hut I want to . say I
know` that old cuss you've got hold
of, and that-one, dip won't do any
good. Ifyou want - to get the sin
out of him, you'll have to anchorhim
out in deep water overnight. ,

_q.:11,1, notices Unit wall flowers are
'°°"l7

TEE latest bbou to thoFriar* peo,
pit—the Lamm?, bt-boott. •• • I.

cSoiMkNissMtvo

*dap and black mats...

•

;situation which invites OttaelailosenAnotine ' 'He
mhos up to within ten'iiiWiefeat
otthe siiskli44ooagsfet3yesi*sTid
aims to sever thebed/of nu; .11iialre
*.itA hiff-eiwirlatkdkA. Thikfialfdatietfamost commonly infixessidllant
*VI% U*lB4-14110Ctito:In hacuts thi snake'hitlesin. The

ananceuver leirN4.445 4 1,14, jkilditi-PliProblit.AmiteYor his Tiotii33,,either-to escape. or toinjectUr it intoldOpciNiC,*,rk
Prb"lack ouakeigt'- Aki4en equal competifiiri~flie -

tlesnakci.,4nefirlizitateleleyof
not only in ruinlit, but in

entiwfning, *aWround ita.nietn i, that
the rattlesnakehlidi iicritarof' wip-
ing from ata-latil ondisimee. When
the bladrandoeintesnaker-aro about
t9,,xoef* Surma dartsforward at. the Istagbib.led. its .speed,
and '44eijittb-11.*:4 gAtllt*iratuoirialutantyjesinagafoot
or two of the upp,cEArt, .ownhodl.I'lll/443r; ► ihjafiint, heeficirexe4im within-Svc. or six folds; .

liethenOtepefuti001 ntitgledand gisi'll" nithe Wee to ucer-

titinho*ffebt;irdneedict cor-seted-1W fity ' 'of111Z,
the arevwltiplied siiewstightentidthetipinuttiriiiirtifti while
narrowly matching., the...'eimatenanceof the helpless victim, ; Thu the two
remain Unity cip:forty_. ;minatos---theexecutioner, then slacken-.one coil, _

noticing at 'the same 4;ime • whetherany signs of life appear • if so, the
coil is resumed, and retained luntil
the ineareeratedWietchiscompletely
dead. The moccasin snake is de.stroy_-
ed'in the same

.

Pasna ais (fatal) optAiesuomr.o.
The following is frotc,tlie . French ofrAinartine: "0 rather, whommy fa-
ther adores! Thou, whom PeWename only upon their 'knees; 'then
whose sweet but terrible-voice causes
my.motherto how her head. The,
say that this bright sun . lg.. only a
plaything of thy power, that twin&under thy feet • like '.a 'ruddY lamp.
They say it is thou Who created the
little birds of 'the fields, • and-. who
gives to. little children .a, soul -to
know thee. Thiy say it isthou Who
produced the flowers withWhich the
garden is, adonied;-and that without
thee the orchard would- produce no
fruit. -. All the universe are invited to
the gifts thy goodness measures; no
insecris forgotten in this feastof na-
ture. The lamb feeds on the wild
thyme; the-goat - upon the cyistuS;
the fly clings tothe edge of the. cup .
after the white drops of Mymilk; the
lark is partial to the bitter seed that
flies from the gleaner; the -sparrow
follows the winnower, and the child
is attached to its mother.„ And iu
order to obtain every gift that thou i'
each tiny preseutest, at noon,at eveu-
ing, or at morning, what must I do ?

Pronounce thy name. • 0 God, my
mouth lisps thy name, feared by toy
gels; a child is even heard in the .

choir which glorifies thee ! AL, since
he hears from so far the vows that
our mouths address to ..hint, I wish
to beg incessantly for that of which
others have need.. if•_' •(

waves to the fountain to t 4ofem.,\sparrows, wool to Al: , little lambs..
and-shade and roses to the plains.
Give health to, the sick,-to the beggar
broad that he, need's, a home to the
orphang, and liberty to theprisoners.
Bestow many blessinMi upon the fa-
ther whir fears the. Lord, and give
to me wisdom' and goodnessthat my
mother mac be happy.-

TuE hoorni.—Thebeat definition
of the fidgets weever heardread was
" irritabilityOf locomotion."' A' doe=
tor,. who thus define& it, in itiv hu-
morous episode attached -to a more
serious dissertation,-further. remark:.
that it "is a disorder peculiar to fe-
males, eispecialli to' those` who , are
called your mighty good woinen. It
is the result of, two past-ions,' hope
and fear ; and a min'atontinually vi-
brating between these produces the
disease." The whole pleasure of this
kind of woman is bustle. They plan
their work, neither for the benefit of
the house, nor of those who do the
labor, but purely to divert their own
minds to keep everybody in motion:
They hate to see anybody in the
house enjoying is moment's leisure ;
for idleness is, ni their 'opinion, a
greater vice itself, and 'leisure, is
idleness. But the fidgets is a dis-ease which is not confined tovomen. ,
*Hors often speak of what they call
'fidgety captains, who,.after all neces-
sayy tasks are done, will actually put
things into a mischievous- disorderfor the salui'.tof keepink -thee men -

continually at wink.- The' only Cure
for the fidgets is said to be hard le-
bor, constantly pursued. 'When the
patients'are wearied with toil they
have no more "irritability of locomo-
tion," and prefer taking their vest to
fatiguing themselves still more by
driving otheri to their tasks.

CioosnrokWrrz.—Heep your eyes
open; boys, when you aro after nwo-
man. If the little dear is; cross and
scolds her mother in the back room,
yon may be stare you will get' partic-
ular fits all round the house. If she
apologises for wiping the dishes, you'
need a girl td fur her. 'lf she blush-
es when at the washtub with her
sleeves rolled up, be sure, sir, that
she is codfish aristocracy, has. little
breedingind less sense. Ifyon mar-
ry n woman who knows notiang but
to commit manslaughter on the ;pi-ano you have got the poorest piece
of-muslin aver gotten up. Find the
ennywhose mind is right, bad then
pitch in. Don't. be -luuiging round
'like a sheep thief, as thou& asham-
ed to-be' seen aroundin the day-time,
but walk up hle a chicken to dough,
and ask ,for the article like a man.

•Hiyiko 'Om& Oinc WAY.-It. 18
among the commonest of human- ex-
periences that "ourown Tiy," which,
with more or lees enerff, we. all de-=ores when gain to bo but a

thorny—a - way plentifully.
strewn with sharp,stones, and leading
torite other issues that such as we
antrcipateil, when; in sPitii of dumb
opposition from falts;weentered so"
eagerly upon it, mWy because it was
"our own way." - truth; we see
'clearly the beginning ofthOatheny;but whither it conduchitui as -hidden.
There comes, a turn inthe road; and
behold! weare no longer in"ourown
way," but in some far different way,
which-nathless we must folk:rat:to the
end. The proierb anserts, that we
are never too -cold to' hi_ the
learning? This isbitter. -

•

who. iievei2.4ittlieBible
seppoeed die weeviolin It 'siiirgr6ete4
her who emaelembe seblipurges gweft: "Here wales the .


